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USE OF DIOXINDOINDAZOLES AND 
DIOXOLOINDAZOLES FOR TREATING 

GLAUCOMA 

[0001] This application claims priority to US. Provisional 
Application, U.S. Ser. No. 60/634,170 ?led Dec. 8, 2004. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

[0002] 1. Field of the Invention 

[0003] The present invention relates to various dioxinoin 
daZoles. These novel compounds are useful for lowering and 
controlling normal or elevated intraocular pressure (IOP) 
and for treating glaucoma. 

[0004] 2. Description of the Related Art 

[0005] The disease state referred to as glaucoma is char 
acteriZed by a permanent loss of visual function due to 
irreversible damage to the optic nerve. The several morpho 
logically or functionally distinct types of glaucoma are 
typically characteriZed by elevated IOP, Which is considered 
to be causally related to the pathological course of the 
disease. Ocular hypertension is a condition Wherein 
intraocular pressure is elevated but no apparent loss of visual 
function has occurred; such patients are considered to be at 
high risk for the eventual development of the visual loss 
associated With glaucoma. 

[0006] If glaucoma or ocular hypertension is detected 
early and treated promptly With medications that effectively 
reduce elevated intraocular pressure, loss of visual function 
or its progressive deterioration can generally be ameliorated. 
Drug therapies that have proven to be effective for the 
reduction of intraocular pressure include both agents that 
decrease aqueous humor production and agents that increase 
the out?oW facility. Such therapies are in general adminis 
tered by one of tWo possible routes, topically (direct appli 
cation to the eye) or orally. 

[0007] There are some individuals Who do not respond 
Well When treated With certain existing glaucoma therapies. 
There is, therefore, a need for other topical therapeutic 
agents that control IOP. 

[0008] Serotonergic 5-HT1A agonists have been reported 
as being neuroprotective in animal models and many of 
these agents have been evaluated for the treatment of acute 
stroke among other indications. This class of compounds has 
been mentioned for the treatment of glaucoma (loWering and 
controlling IOP), see e.g., WO 98/18458 (DeSantis, et al.) 
and EP0771563A2 (Mano, et al.). Osborne, et al. (Ophthal 
mologica, Vol. 210:308-314, 1996) teach that 8-hydroxy 
dipropylaminotetralin (8-OH-DPAT) (a 5-HT1A agonist) 
reduces IOP in rabbits. Wang, et al. (Current Eye Research, 
Vol. 16(8):769-775, August 1997, and IOVS, Vol. 39(4), 
S488, March, 1998) indicate that 5-methylurapidil, an 4A 
antagonist and 5-HT1A agonist loWers IOP in the monkey, 
but due to its 0t 1A receptor activity. Also, 5-HT1A antagonists 
are disclosed as being useful for the treatment of glaucoma 
(elevated IOP) (e.g., WO 92/0338, McLees). Furthermore, 
DeSai, et al. (WO 97/35579) and Macor, et al. (US. Pat. No. 
5,578,612) relate to the use of 5-HTl and 5-HTHike agonists 
for the treatment of glaucoma (elevated IOP). These anti 
migraine compounds, e.g., sumatriptan and naratriptan and 
related compounds, are 5-HT1BD’E,F agonists. 
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[0009] It has been found that serotonergic compounds 
Which possess agonist activity at 5-HT2 receptors effectively 
loWer and control normal and elevated IOP and are useful for 
treating glaucoma, see US. Pat. No. 6,664,286, incorporated 
in its entirety by reference herein. Compounds that act as 
agonists at 5-HT2 receptors are Well knoWn and have shoWn 
a variety of utilities, primarily for disorders or conditions 
associated With the central nervous system (CNS). US. Pat. 
No. 5,494,928 relates to certain 2-(indol-1-yl)-ethylamine 
derivatives that are 5-HT2C agonists for the treatment of 
obsessive compulsive disorder and other CNS derived per 
sonality disorders US. Pat. No. 5,571,833 relates to 
tryptamine derivatives that are 5-HT2 agonists for the treat 
ment of portal hypertension and migraine. US. Pat. No. 
5,874,477 relates to a method for treating malaria using 
5-HT2A/2c agonists. US. Pat. No. 5,902,815 relates to the use 
of 5-HT2A agonists to prevent adverse effects of NMDA 
receptor hypo-function. WO98/31354 relates to 5-HT2B 
agonists for the treatment of depression and other CNS 
conditions. W0 00/ 12475 relates to indoline derivatives and 
W0 00/ 12510 and WO00/44753 relate to certain indole 
derivatives as 5-HT2B and 5-HT2C receptor agonists for the 
treatment of a variety of disorders of the central nervous 
system, but especially for the treatment of obesity. WO 
00/35922 relates to certain pyraZino[1,2-a]quinoxaline deri 
vates as 5-HT2C agonists for the treatment of obsessive 
compulsive disorder, depression, eating disorders, and other 
disorders involving the CNS. WO 00/77002 and WO 
00/77010 relate to certain substituted tetracyclic pyrido[4, 
3-b]indoles as 5-HT2C agonists With utility for the treatment 
of central nervous system disorders including obesity, anxi 
ety, depression, sleep disorders, cephalic pain, and social 
phobias among others. Agonist response at the 5-HT2A 
receptor is reported to be the primary activity responsible for 
hallucinogenic activity, With some lesser involvement of the 
5-HT2C receptor possible [Psychopharmacology, Vol. 
121:357, 1995]. 
[0010] FeW dioXino-indaZoles or dioXolo-indaZoles have 
been reported. Certain unexempli?ed [1,4]dioXino[2,3-g] 
indaZole compounds are Within the broadly de?ned de?ni 
tion for compounds of US. Pat. No. 6,353,002 Which are 
reported to have utility in the treatment of certain central 
nervous system disorders. HoWever, the compounds of the 
present application are unlike those of the US. Pat. No. 
6,353,002. A feW dioxinoindoles and dioxoloindoles have 
been reported. International Patent, WO200101260, reports 
the synthesis and use of condensed indoline derivatives as 
5-HT, in particular 5-HT2C, receptor ligands for the treat 
ment of disorders of the central nervous system; cardiovas 
cular disorders; gastrointestinal disorders; diabetes insipi 
dus, and sleep apnea, and particularly the treatment of 
obesity. The application includes the synthesis of (S)-1-(2, 
3,7,8-tetrahydro-9H-1,4-dioxino-[2,3-g]indol-9-yl)-2-pro 
pylamine ?imarate and other analogs. 

[0011] Accordingly, there is a need to provide neW com 
pounds, Which avoid the disadvantages, described above and 
Which provide increased chemical stability and a desired 
length of therapeutic activity, for instance, in decreasing 
intraocular pressure and treating glaucoma. 

SUMMARY OF THE PRESENT INVENTION 

[0012] The present invention overcomes these and other 
draWbacks of the prior art by providing novel compounds 
Which are 5-HT2 agonists. 
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[0013] The present invention further provides compounds 
Which have increased chemical stability and Which are 
useful in lowering and controlling normal or elevated 
intraocular pressure and/or treating glaucoma. 

[0014] Another feature of the present invention is to 
provide compounds, Which provide a desired level of thera 
peutic activity in loWering and controlling normal or 
elevated intraocular pressure and/or treating glaucoma. 

[0015] Additional features and advantages of the present 
invention Will be set forth in part in the description that 
folloWs, and in part Will be apparent from the description, or 
may be learned by practice of the present invention. The 
objectives and other advantages of the present invention Will 
be realiZed and attained by means of the elements and 
combinations particularly pointed out in the description and 
appended claims. 

[0016] To achieve these and other advantages, and in 
accordance With the purposes of the present invention, as 
embodied and broadly described herein, the present inven 
tion relates to a compound having the Formula I: or phar 
maceutically acceptable salts or solvates or prodrug forms of 
the compounds of Formula I. 

(1) 

[0017] In the formula, R1 and R2 are independently chosen 
from hydrogen or C1_4 alkyl; 

[0018] R3 and R4 are independently chosen from hydrogen 
or C1_4 alkyl or; 

[0019] R3 and R4 and the carbon atom to Which they are 
attached can form a cycloalkyl ring, or furthermore, 

[0020] R2 and R3 together can be (CH2)m to form a 
saturated heterocycle; 

[0021] R5 is chosen from hydrogen, halogen, C1_6 alkyl or 
Cl_4 alkyl substituted by halogen; 

[0022] R6 and R7 are independently chosen from hydro 
gen, halogen, cyano, C1_4 alkylthio, C1_4 alkyl, or C1_4 alkyl 
substituted by halogen; 

[0023] R8 and R9 are independently chosen from hydro 
gen, Cl_6 alkyl, Cl_6alkoxy, =O, NRIORU, 
oc(=o)NR1R2, OC(=O)Cl_4alkyl, cm alkylthiol, cm 
alkyl substituted With halogen, or NRIORU, ORl2, CO2R13, 
coNR14R15, so2R2, Nso2R12, so2NR1°R11; 
[0024] R10 and R11 are independently chosen from hydro 
gen, Cl_4 alkyl, C(=O)Cl_4 alkyl, C(=O)OCl_4 alkyl, 
C(=O)NRlR2, or Cl_4 alkyl substituted With halogen, 
hydroxyl, NRlR2 or R10 and R11 together can complete a 
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saturated 5 or 6-membered heterocyclic ring, Which can 
include an additional heteroatom selected from N, O, or S 
When a 6-membered ring; 

[0025] R12 is hydrogen, C1_6 alkyl, C(=O)Cl_6alkyl, 
C(=O)OCl_6alkyl, C(=O)N(Rl3)Cl_6alkyl or C(=O)Cl_ 
6alkyl substituted by hydroxyl, Cl_4alkoxide, or halide; 

[0026] R13 is hydrogen, Cl_6alkyl, Cl_6alkyl substituted by 
hydroxyl, Cl_4alkoxy, or halide; 

[0027] R14 and R15 are independently chosen from hydro 
gen, hydroxyl, Cl_4alkoxy, Cl_6alkyl, C2_6alkyl substituted 
by hydroxyl, Cl_4alkoxy, halide, or R14 and R15 can be 
combined to form a saturated heterocyclic ring selected from 
pyrrolidine, piperidine, piperaZine, or morpholine; 

[002s] m=2-4; 
[0029] A=CHR9 or no atom; 

[0030] X and Y are either N or C, Wherein X and Y are 
different from each other; and 

[0031] the dashed bonds denotes a suitably appointed 
single and double bond. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS 

[0032] The present invention relates to a compound hav 
ing the Formula I, or pharmaceutically acceptable salts or 
solvates or prodrug forms of the compounds of Formula I. 

(1) 

[0033] In the formula, R1 and R2 are independently chosen 
from hydrogen or Cl_4 alkyl; 

[0034] R3 and R4 are independently chosen from hydrogen 
or Cl_4 alkyl or; 

[0035] R3 and R4 and the carbon atom to Which they are 
attached can form a cycloalkyl ring, or furthermore, 

[0036] R2 and R3 together can be (CH2)m to form a 
saturated heterocycle; 

[0037] R5 is chosen from hydrogen, halogen, C1_6 alkyl or 
C1_4 alkyl substituted by halogen; 

[0038] R6 and R7 are independently chosen from hydro 
gen, halogen, cyano, C1_4 alkylthio, C1_4 alkyl, or C1_4 alkyl 
substituted by halogen; 

[0039] R8 and R9 are independently chosen from hydro 
gen, C1_6 alkyl, Cl_6alkoxy, =O, NRIORU, 
OC(=O)NRlR2, OC(=O)Cl_4alkyl, Cl_6 alkylthiol, Cl_6 
alkyl substituted With halogen, or NRIORU, ORIZ, COZRB, 
CONRMRIS, SO2Rl2, NSO2Rl2, SO2NRlORll; 
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[0040] R10 and R11 are independently chosen from hydro 
gen, C1_4 alkyl, C(=O)Cl_4 alkyl, C(=O)OCl_4 alkyl, 
C(=O)NRIR2, or Cl_4 alkyl substituted With halogen, 
hydroxyl, NRlR2 or R10 and R11 together can complete a 
saturated 5 or 6-membered heterocyclic ring, Which can 
include an additional heteroatom selected from N, O, or S 
When a 6-membered ring; 

[0041] R12 is hydrogen, Cl_6 alkyl, C(=O)Cl_6alkyl, 
C(=O)OCl_6alkyl, C(=O)N(R13)C1_6alkyl or C(=O)Cl_ 
6alkyl substituted by hydroxyl, Cl_4alkoxide, or halide; 

[0042] R13 is hydrogen, Cl_6alkyl, Cl_6alkyl substituted by 
hydroxyl, Cl_4alkoxy, or halide; 

[0043] R14 and R15 are independently chosen from hydro 
gen, hydroxyl, Cl_4alkoxy, Cl_6alkyl, C2_6alkyl substituted 
by hydroxyl, Cl_4alkoxy, halide, or R14 and R15 can be 
combined to form a saturated heterocyclic ring selected from 
pyrrolidine, piperidine, piperaZine, or morpholine; 

[0044] m=2-4; 
[0045] A=CHR9 or no atom; 

[0046] X and Y are either N or C, Wherein X and Y are 
different from each other; and 

[0047] the dashed bonds denotes a suitably appointed 
single and double bond. 

Preferred Compounds are Those of Formula I Wherein: 

[0048] R1 and R2 are independently chosen from hydrogen 
or Cl_4 alkyl; 

[0049] R3 and R4 are independently chosen from hydrogen 
or C1_4 alkyl or R2 and R3 together can be (CH2)m to form a 
saturated heterocycle; 

[0050] R5 is chosen from hydrogen, halogen, or C1_6 alkyl; 

[0051] R6 and R7 are independently chosen from hydro 
gen, halogen, cyano, C1_4 alkylthio, C1_4 alkyl, or C1_4 alkyl 
substituted by halogen; 

[0052] R8 and R9 are independently chosen from hydro 
gen, C1_6 alkyl, Cl_6alkoxy, =0, NRIORU, 
OC(=O)NRlR2, OC(=O)Cl_4alkyl, a Cl_6 alkyl substi 
tuted With halogen, or NRIORU, ORU, COZRU, CON 
RIORU, SO2RU, NSOZRU, SO2NRlORll; 
[0053] R10 and R11 are independently chosen from hydro 
gen, C1_4 alkyl, C(=O)Cl_4 alkyl, C(=O)OCl_4 alkyl, 
C(=O)NRIR2, or Cl_4 alkyl substituted With halogen, 
hydroxyl, NRlR2 or R10 and R11 together can complete a 
saturated 5 or 6-membered heterocyclic ring, Which can 
include an additional heteroatom selected from N, O, or S; 

[0054] m=2-4; 
[0055] A=CHR9 or no atom; 

[0056] X and Y are either N or C, Wherein X and Y are 
different from each other; and 

[0057] the dashed bonds denotes a suitably appointed 
single and double bond. 

Most Preferred Compounds of Formula I are Those 
Wherein: 

[0058] R1 and R2 are independently chosen from hydrogen 
or Cl_4 alkyl; 
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[0059] R3 is C1_2 alkyl or R2 and R3 together can be (CH2)3 
to form a pyrrolidine; 

[0060] R4 is hydrogen; 

[0061] R5 is chosen from hydrogen, halogen, or C l_4 alkyl; 

[0062] R6 and R7 are independently chosen from hydro 
gen, halogen, C1_4 alkyl; 

[0063] R8 and R9 are independently chosen from hydro 
gen, Cl_4 alkyl, a C1_4 alkyl substituted With halogen, or 
NRIORH, ORU, COzRll, CONR'RU, SO2RU, NSO2RU; 
[0064] R10 and R11 are independently chosen from hydro 
gen, Cl_4 alkyl, C(=O)Cl_4 alkyl, C(=O)OCl_4 alkyl, 
C(=O)NRIR2, or C1_4 alkyl substituted With halogen, 
hydroxyl, NRlR2 or R10 and R11 together can complete a 
saturated 5 or 6-membered heterocyclic ring, Which can 
include an additional heteroatom selected from N, O, or S; 

[0065] A=CHR9 or no atom; 

[0066] X and Y are either N or C, Wherein X and Y are 
different from each other; and 

[0067] the dashed bonds denotes a suitably appointed 
single and double bond. 

Representative Examples of Preferred Compounds of For 
mula l are: 

[0068] 2-(7, 8-Dihydro-[ l ,4]dioxino[2,3-g]indaZol- l -yl) 
l -methyl-ethylamine; 

[0069] (S)-2-(7,8-Dihydro-[ l ,4]dioxino[2,3 -g]indaZol- l - 
yl)-l -methyl-ethylamine; 

[0070] (R)-2-(7,8-Dihydro-[ l ,4]dioxino[2,3 -g]indaZol-l - 
yl)-l -methyl-ethylamine; 

[0071] [l-(2 -Amino-propyl) -7,8-dihydro- l H-[l ,4]dioxino 
[2,3 -g]indaZol-8-yl]-methanol; 

[0072] [l-((S)-2-Amino-propyl)-7, 8-dihydro- l H-[l ,4]di 
oxino[2,3 -g]indaZol-8-yl]-methanol; 

[0073] [(R)- l -((S)-2-Amino-propyl)-7,S-dihydro- l H-[ l, 
4]dioxino[2,3 -g]indaZol-8-yl]-methanol; 

[0074] [(S)-l-((S)-2-Amino-propyl)-7,8-dihydro-lH-[1,4] 
dioxino[2,3 -g]indaZol-8-yl]-methanol; 

[0075] N-[l -((S)-2-Amino-propyl)-7,8-dihydro- l H-[ l ,4] 
dioxino[2,3 -g]indaZol-8-ylmethyl]-methanesulfonamide; 

[0076] N-[(S)-l -((S)-2-Amino-propyl)-7,8-dihydro- l H 
[l,4]dioxino[2,3 -g]indaZol-8-ylmethyl]-methanesulfona 
mide; 

[0077] Ethanesulfonic acid [1 -((S) -2 -amino -propyl) -7,8 
dihydro- l H-[ l ,4]dioxino[2,3 -g]indaZol-8-ylmethyl] 
amide; 

[0078] Ethanesulfonic acid [(S)- l -((S)-2-amino -propyl) 
7,8-dihydro- l H-[l ,4]dioxino[2,3 -g]indaZol-8-ylmethyl] 
amide; 

[0079] [l-((S)-2-Amino-propyl)-7, 8-dihydro- l H-[l ,4]di 
oxino[2,3 -g]indaZol-8-ylmethyl]-carbamic acid methyl 
ester; 

[0080] [(S)-l-((S)-2-Amino-propyl)-7,8-dihydro-lH-[1,4] 
dioxino[2,3 -g]indaZol-8-ylmethyl]-carbamic acid methyl 
ester; 
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[0081] 2-((S)-8-Aminomethyl-7,8-dihydro-[1,4]dioxino 
[2,3 -g]indaZol-1-yl)-1-methyl-ethylamine; 

[0082] (S)-2-((S)-8-Aminomethyl-7,8-dihydro-[1,4]di 
oxino[2,3 -g]indaZol-1-yl)-1-methyl-ethylamine; 

[0083] N-({1-[(S)-2-aminopropyl]-7,8-dihydro-1H-[1,4] 
dioxino[2,3 -g]indaZol-8-yl} methyl)acetamide; 

[0084] N-({(S)-1-[(S)-2-aminopropyl]-7,8-dihydro-1H 
[1,4]dioxino[2,3 -g]indaZol-8-yl}methyl)acetamide; 

[0085] 1-(1H-[1,3]dioxolo[4,5-g]indaZol-1-yl))-1-methyl 
ethylamine; 

[0086] (S)-1-(1H-[1,3]dioxolo[4,5 -g]indaZol-1-yl))-1-me 
thyl -ethylamine; 

or combinations thereof. 

[0087] Certain compounds of Formula I can contain one or 
more chiral centers. The present invention contemplates all 
enantiomers, diastereomers, and mixtures thereof. 

[0088] In the above de?nitions, the total number of carbon 
atoms in a substituent group is indicated by the Cid- pre?x 
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is attached may be substituted With one or more halogen 
atoms, Which may be the same or different. 

Synthesis 
[0089] The compounds of Formula I can be prepared by 
using one of several synthetic procedures. For example 
[1 -(2-Amino-propyl)-7,8-dihydro-1H-[1 ,4]dioxino[2,3 -g] 
indaZol-1yl]-methanols can be prepared from an appropri 
ately protected 1-(6-hydroxylindaZole-1-yl)-propan-2-ol as 
outlined in Scheme 1. Pg denotes a suitable protective group 
to assure that a particular atom is not modi?ed during the 
indicated chemical reaction. 

[0090] Other compounds of Formula I can be prepared 
from 12 through selected functional group transformations 
Well knoWn in the art. For example, initial protection of the 
primary amine group folloWed by activation of the hydroxyl 
group by the formation of a sulfonate ester, e.g. methane 
sulfonyl, and subsequent reaction With a desired nucleophile 
such as alkylamines, dialkylamines, aryl or alkylthiols, and 
the alike, and after the deprotection of the amine group Will 
provide compounds 15 of formula I. Furthermore, oxidation 
of 14 With suitable oxidiZing agent provides the acid 17, 
Which can be converted to the ester and amide 16 as shoWn 
in Scheme 2. 

Schemel 

OH OH R10 
/ Pg 

NHZ HN NH; 

O O O 
R3 R3 R3 

O N Protection 0 N MsZO/Nucleophile O N 

\ Deprotection \ 

/N /N /N 
R7 R7 R7 

R5 R5 R5 
R6 R6 R6 

l2 l4 l5 

[oxidize 
X O HO 

/ P R1 1 g HN/ 

0 R3 
esterification 

O amidation 

Deprotection 

R6 

17 

Where the numbers i and j de?ne the number of carbon 
atoms. This de?nition includes straight chain, branched 
chain, and cyclic alkyl or (cyclic alkyl)alkyl groups. A 
substituent may be present either singly or multiply When 
incorporated into the indicated structural unit. For example, 
the substituent halogen, Which means ?uorine, chlorine, 
bromine, or iodine, Would indicate that the unit to Which it 

I 
/ 

[0091] Altemately, compounds of Formula I can be pre 
pared from appropriately substituted compound 3 via 
intramolecular cycliZation [J . Am. Chem. Soc., Vol. 123, No. 
49, 12202-12206 (2001)] to give the intermediate 7,8 
dihydro-1H-[1,4]dioxo[2,3-g]indaZoles Which can be con 
verted to the compounds of Formula I as shoWn in the 
Scheme 3. 
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Schemel 

R8 NHZ R8 

R9 R9 
0 R3 0 

O N\ 1. MS2OfNaN3 O 
N 2. H2, Pd/C 

/ 
R7 R7 

R6 R5 R6 

23 22 

[0092] Compounds of Formula I (A=no atom) can be 
prepared from starting material 24. DiaZotiZation of 24 and 
reduction With Zinc gives an intermediate hydrazine-alde 
hyde that reacts and alTords the indaZole 25. Alkylation of 25 
With propylene oxide gives the corresponding alcohol 26 
that can be converted to 27 and then 28 using the same 
procedures as shoWn in the Scheme 1. 

o 
NH2 1. NaNOZ/DMF 

2. Zinc 

CHO 

N 1. NaH/DMF 
4> 

N 2. Propylene oxide 

/ PgZ 

H 
Br 

R3 M 

HO NBS HO 
N —> N 4, N 
\ \ \ 

/N /N / 
R7 R7 R7 

R5 R5 R5 
R6 

19 20 

OH 

R3 

N 

\N 
/ 

R5 
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O 

% Br 
R3 

R8 / Pgl 

0 Base, Epoxide 

N 

R6 

R3 

0 N\ 
deprotection N 

/ 
R7 

R5 

0 

R6 

21 

-continued 

/— O 
OH 

O N 

\ 
/ N 

26 

1. MszO/TEA 
2. NaN3 

r0 /< E0 /< 
O NH; 0 N3 

N Pmc, H; N 

\N \N 
/ / 

28 27 

[0093] Altemately, compounds of Formula I (A=no atom) 
can be prepared from the intermediate 5. Protection the 
phenol 5 With benZyl group and oxidation With MCPBA give 
the diphenol (catechol) 32 after deprotection. The catechol 
can be converted to the corresponding benZo[1,3]dioxole 33 
according to knoWn procedures (J. Org. Chem., 46, 15, p 
3087-3091, 1981 and J. Med. Chem., 38, 14, p 2557-2569, 
1995). The dioxole 33 can be converted to the compounds of 
the Formula I using similar procedures as shoWn in Scheme 
1. 
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Schemei 

Pgz Pgz Pgz 
O/ O/ (i O/ 

O\ O\ 
R3 R3 m 

HO N O N O N 
\ K CO \ \ N 2 3 N MCPBA N 

/ benzyl chloride / / 
R7 R7 R7 

R6 R5 R6 R5 R6 R5 

5 30 31 

ldeprotection 
oH 

R8 /Pgz / Pg; 
0 o 0 R8 

m 
o 

o N\ R3 OH R3 
N deprotection O N HO N 

/ \ \ 
R7 / N / N 

R5 
R6 R7 R7 

R5 
34 R6 R6 R5 

lMszO/TEA 33 32 
R8 N3 R8 NH2 

0 0 
R3 m 

0 N\ O N\ 
/N % /N 

R7 R7 

R5 R5 
R6 R6 

35 36 

[0094] Using the procedures described in the scheme 1-5 
(above), the example l-4 (below), and Well known proce- TABLE l-continued 
dures, one skilled in the art can prepared the compounds 
disclosed herein. Preferred compounds according to the R8 NH; 
present invention are those set forth in Table l-2, beloW. In R9 
Table l-3, the following abbreviations correspond to the 0 R3 
indicated structural elements: Me is methyl; Et is ethyl; Pr 0 
is propyl; iBu is isobutyl; Ac is acetyl. N\ 

N 

TABLE 1 / 
R7 

R8 R5 

R9 
0 R3 R5 R6 R7 R8 R9 

R? 

0 Me H H H CH2OH H 
N\ Me H H H (CH2)2NH2 H 
N Me H H H (CH2)2NH(C:O)CH3 H 

/ Me H H H (CH2)2NH(C:O)OCH3 H 
R7 Me H H H (CH2)2NH(C:O)NCH3 H 

Me H H H (CH2)2NH(C:O)Et H 
R6 R5 Me H H H (CH2)2NH(C:O)Pr H 

Me H H H (CH2)2NH(C:O)Bu H 

R3 R5 R6 R7 R8 R9 Me H H H (CH2)2NH(C:O)iPr H 
Me H H H (CH2)2NH(C:O)iBu H 

Me H H H (CH2)3OH H Me H H H (CH2)2NH(C:O)OEt H 
Me H H H (CH2)2OH H Me H H H (CH2)2NH(C:O)OPr H 
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TABLE 1-continued 
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TABLE 2-continued 

[0096] The following examples are included to demon 
strate preferred embodiments of the invention. It should be 
appreciated by those of skill in the art that the techniques 
disclosed in the examples Which folloW represent techniques 
discovered by the inventor to function Well in the practice of 
the invention, and thus can be considered to constitute 
preferred modes for its practice. HoWever, those of skill in 
the art should, in light of the present disclosure, appreciate 
that many changes can be made in the speci?c embodiments 
Which are disclosed and still obtain a like or similar result 
Without departing from the spirit and scope of the invention. 

Preparation 1 (Synthesis of a Synthetic Intermediate) 

BenZyl [(1S)-2-(7-formyl-6-hydroxy-1H-indaZol-1 
yl)-1 -methylethyl]carbamate 

Step A: BenZyl {(1S)-2 -[6-hydroxy-7-(hydroxym 
ethyl)-1H-indaZol-1 -yl]-1 -methylethyl}carbamate 

[0097] A solution of benZyl [(1S)-2-(6-hydroxy-1H-inda 
Zol-1-yl)-1-methylethyl]carbamate (30.83 g, 0.0949 mol) in 
THF (400 ml) Was treated With aqueous concentrated form 
aldehyde (37%, 12 M. 0.285 mol, 24 mL) and cooled in an 
ice bath. To the mixture Was sloWly added aqueous 1 N 
sodium hydroxide (0.02 mol, 20 mL) and the reaction Was 
alloWed to Warm to room temperature While stirring over 
night. The reaction Was quenched With aqueous saturated 
sodium bicarbonate (250 mL) and then neutraliZed to pH 7 
With aqueous 2 N hydrochloric acid. The mixture Was 
extracted With ethyl acetate (200 mL><3), the combined 
organic layers Were dried over magnesium sulfate and 
?ltered and evaporated to give crude tan solid, 28.38 g, 
Which Was a mixture of desired product and dimeriZed 
byproduct by LC/ MS 356 m/ Z and 663 m/Z. This residue Was 
puri?ed by chromatography (silica gel, hexane/ethyl acetate 
1:1) to give the title compound, (18.44 g, 56%) as a yelloW 
foamy solid, Which Was not pure by LS/MS 354 m/Z With 
minor 663 m/Z. 

Step B: BenZyl [(1S)-2-(7-formyl-6-hydroxy-1H 
indaZol- 1 -yl)- 1 -methylethyl]carbamate 

[0098] A solution of the compound from Step A (18.44 g, 
0.0519 mol) in ethyl acetate (180 mL) Was treated With 
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mangenese dioxide (?ne powder, 18 g) and stirred at 45-500 
C. for tWo days. Then the reaction stood at room temperature 
one day. The mixture Was ?ltered and the black solids Were 
rinsed With ethyl acetate. The organic ?ltrate Was evaporated 
to a tan foam. The residue Was puri?ed by chromatography 
(silica gel, hexane/ethyl acetate 1:1) to give the title com 
pound, (6.32 g, 35%) as a pale yelloW ?uify solid, Which Was 
pure by LS/MS 354 m/Z. 

EXAMPLE 1 

[(S)-1-((S)-2-Amino-propyl)-7,8-dihydro-1H-[1,4] 
dioxino[2,3-g]indaZol-8-yl]-methanol hydrochloride 

[0099] 

(Example 1) 

CH3 

Step A: {(S)-2-[7-Formyl-6-((R)-1-oxiranyl 
methoxy) -indaZol- 1 -yl]-1 -methyl-ethyl }-carbamic 

acid benZyl ester 

[0100] To a stirred solution of the phenol from Preparation 
1 (2.00 g, 5.67 mmol) in anhydrous N,N-dimethylforma 
mide (DMF, 50 mL) Was added NaH (60% dispersion in 
mineral oil, 0.227 g, 5.67 mmol) under nitrogen atmosphere. 
After 10 min (2R)-(-)-glycidyl tosylate (1.94 g, 8.51 mmol) 
Was added and the mixture Was heated at 70° C. for 1 h. 
Potassium carbonate (0.39 g, 2.84 mmol) Was added and 
heating Was continued for additional 1.5 h. DMF Was 
evaporated and the residue Was mixed With a saturated 
aqueous solution of sodium bicarbonate (50 mL) then 
extracted With ethyl acetate (50 mL><3). The combined 
extracts Were dried over magnesium sulfate, ?ltered and 
evaporated to dryness. Chromatography on silica eluting 
With a gradient of 20% to 60% ethyl acetate/hexane gave the 
desired product as an oil (1.92 g, 83%) and starting material 
(0.27 g, 13%). LCMS (+APCl) m/Z 410 (M+H), 1H NMR 
(600 MHZ, CDCl3) 6 10.67 (s, 1H), 7.95 (s, 1H), 7.89 (d, 
J=12 HZ, 1H), 7.32-7.26 (m, 5H), 7.22 (d, J=6 HZ, 1H), 6.87 
(d, J=6 HZ, 1H), 5.49 (d, J=6 HZ, 1H), 4.97-4.87 (m, 2H), 
4.85-4.82 (m, 2H), 4.43 (dd, J=12, 6 HZ, 1H), 4.16 (bd, 2H), 
3.41 (s, 1H), 2.96 (1H), 2.78 (m, 1H), 1.19 (d, J=12 HZ, 3H). 

Step B: [(S)-2-((S)-8-Hydroxymethyl-7,8-dihydro 
[1,4]dioxino[2,3-g]indaZol-1-yl)-1-methyl-ethyl] 

carbamic acid benZyl ester 

[0101] To a 00 C. stirred solution of the epoxide from Step 
A (0.71 g, 1.73 mmol) in dichloromethane (50 mL) Was 
added m-chloroperbenZoic acid (70%, 0.514 g, 2.08 mmol) 
under nitrogen atmosphere. After the addition Was com 
pleted the reaction mixture Was alloWed to Warm to ambient 
temperature and stirred for 5 h. The reaction Was quenched 
by a saturated aqueous solution of sodium thiosulfate (10 
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mL) and dichloromethane Was evaporated. To the aqueous 
residue Was added potassium carbonate (1.00 g) and metha 
nol (100 mL), the resulting mixture Was stirred for 1 h and 
methanol Was evaporated. The residue Was extracted With 
ethyl acetate (50 mL><3), dried and evaporated to dryness to 
afford an oil. Chromatography on silica eluting With a 
gradient of 0% to 10% acetone/dichloromethane gave a solid 
(0.24 g, 35%). mp 116-1170 C., LCMS (+APCl) m/Z 397 
(M+H), 1H NMR (600 MHZ, CDCl3) 6 7.82 (s, 1H), 
7.36-7.29 (m, 5H), 7.14 (d, J=9.0 HZ, 1H), 6.75 (d, J=8.4 HZ, 
1H), 5.08-5.02 (m, 4H), 4.34-4.16 (m, 4H), 4.01 (d, J=12.6 
HZ, 1H), 3.83 (m, 1H), 1.07 (d, J=6.6 HZ, 3H). 

Step C: [(S)-1-((S)-2-Aminopropyl)-7,8-dihydro 
1H-[1,4]dioxino[2,3-g]indaZol-8-yl]-methanol 

hydrochloride 

[0102] A solution of the alcohol from Step B (0.14 g, 0.35 
mmol) and palladium on carbon (10%, 0.016 g) in methanol 
(50 mL) Was stirred under hydrogen atmosphere overnight. 
The progress of reaction Was monitored by TLC. The 
catalyst Was removed by ?ltration and the ?ltrate Was treated 
a 2N HCl/EtOH (about 2 mL). Evaporation gave a White 
hygroscopic foamy solid (0.096 g, 91%). mp 202-2030 C., 
LCMS (+APCl) m/Z 264 (M+H), 1H NMR (600 MHZ, 
CD3OD) 6 7.85 (s, 1H), 7.11 (d, J=9.0, 1H), 6.69 (d, J=9.0 
HZ, 1H), 4.69 (dd, J=4.8, 6.6 HZ, 2H), 4.31 (dd, J=2.4, 11.4 
HZ, 1H), 4.29 (m, 1H), 4.07 (dd, J=6.6, 11.4 HZ, 1H), 3.81 
(dd, J=4.2, 12.6 HZ, 1H), 3.74 (m, 2H), 1.21 (d, J=6.6 HZ, 
3H). Anal. for (C1OHl3N3O+HCl+0.2H2O); Calcd: C, 51.47; 
H, 6.11; N, 13.85. Found: C, 51.68; H, 5.97; N, 13.61. 

EXAMPLE 2 

[(R)-1-((S)-2-Aminopropyl)-7,8-dihydro-1H-[1,4] 
dioxino[2,3-g]indaZol-8-yl]-methanol hydrochloride 

Step A: {(S)-2-[7-Formyl-6-((S)-1-oxiranyl 
methoxy)-indaZol-1-yl]-1 -methyl-ethyl} -carbamic 

acid benZyl ester 

[0103] To a stirred solution of the phenol from Preparation 
1 (2.00 g, 5.67 mmol) in anhydrous N,N-dimethylforma 
mide (DMF, 50 mL) Was added NaH (60% dispersion in 
mineral oil, 0.227 g, 5.67 mmol) under nitrogen atmosphere. 
The mixture Was degassed With house vacuum and replaced 
With nitrogen. After 10 min (2R)-(—)-glycidyl tosylate (1.42 
g, 6.24 mmol) Was added and the mixture Was heated at 750 
C. for 2 h. More (2R)-(—)-glycidyl tosylate (0.80 g, 3.51 
mmol) and potassium carbonate (0.48 g, 3.47 mmol) Were 
added and heating Was continued for an additional 2 h. DMF 
Was evaporated and the residue Was mixed With Water (50 
mL) and 1N HCl to pH 3 and then extracted With ethyl 
acetate (50 mL><3). The combined extracts Were dried over 
magnesium sulfate, ?ltered and evaporated to dryness. Chro 
matography on silica eluting With a gradient of 20% to 80% 
ethyl acetate/hexane gave the desired product as a solid 
(1.62 g, 70%). mp 90-920 C., LCMS (+APCl) m/Z 410 
(M+H), 1H NMR (600 MHZ, CDCl3) 6 10.67 (s, 1H), 7.95 
(s, 1H), 7.89 (d, J=12 HZ, 1H), 7.32-7.26 (m, 5H), 7.22 (d, 
J=6 HZ, 1H), 6.87 (d, J=6 HZ, 1H), 5.49 (d, J=6 HZ, 1H), 
4.97-4.87 (m, 2H), 4.85-4.82 (m, 2H), 4.43 (dd, J=12, 6 HZ, 
1H), 4.16 (bd, 2H), 3.41 (s, 1H), 2.96 (1H), 2.78 (m, 1H), 
1.19 (d, J=12 HZ, 3H). 
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Step B: [(S)-2-((R)-8-Hydroxymethyl-7,8-dihydro 
[1,4]dioxino[2,3-g]indaZol-1-yl)-1-methyl-ethyl] 

carbamic acid benZyl ester 

[0104] To a stirred solution of the epoxide from Step A 
(0.86 g, 2.10 mmol) in dichloromethane (100 mL) Was 
added m-chloroperbenZoic acid (70%, 0.62 g, 2.52 mmol) in 
portions under nitrogen atmosphere. After the addition com 
pleted the reaction mixture Was stirred overnight. The reac 
tion Was quenched by a saturated aqueous solution of 
sodium thiosulfate (20 mL) and dichloromethane Was 
evaporated. To the aqueous residue Was added potassium 
carbonate (1.0 g) and methanol (200 mL), the resulting 
mixture Was stirred for 1/2 h and organic solvent Was evapo 
rated. The residue Was extracted With ethyl acetate (50 
mL><3), dried and evaporated to dryness to afford an oil. 
Chromatography on silica eluting With a gradient of 0% to 
10% acetone/dichloromethane gave an oil (0.50 g, 60%). 
LCMS (+APC1) m/Z 397 (M+H), 1H NMR (600 MHZ, 
CDCl3) 6 7.82 (s, 1H), 7.33-7.13 (m, 5H), 7.14 (d, J=8.4 HZ, 
1H), 6.74 (d, J=8.4 HZ, 1H), 5.04-4.97 (m, 3H), 4.65 (ddd, 
J=6.6, 13.4, 51.6 HZ, 2H), 4.32 (m, 3H), 4.08 (m, 2H), 3.91 
(m, 2H), 1.18(d, J=7.2 HZ, 3H). 

Step C: [(R)-1-((S)-2-Aminopropyl)-7,8-dihydro 
1H-[1,4]dioxino[2,3-g]indaZol-8-yl]-methanol 

hydrochloride 
[0105] A solution of the alcohol from Step B (0.18 g, 0.45 
mmol) and palladium on carbon (10%, 0.014 g) in methanol 
(50 mL) Was stirred under hydrogen atmosphere overnight. 
The progress of reaction Was monitored by TLC. The 
catalyst Was removed by ?ltration and the ?ltrate Was 
puri?ed by HPLC eluting With a gradient of 0% to 50% 
acetonitrile/Water/0.1% tri?uoroacetic acid. The desired 
fractions Were combined, evaporated and treated a 2N 
HCl/EtOH (about 2 mL). Evaporation gave a White hygro 
scopic foamy solid (0.061 g, 45%). mp 112-116° C., LCMS 
(+APC1) m/Z 264 (M+H), 1H NMR (600 MHZ, CD3OD) 6 
7.84 (s, 1H), 7.11 (d, J=8.4, 1H), 6.67 (d, J=9.0 HZ, 1H), 4.70 
(dd, J=4.8, 14.4 HZ, 2H), 4.28 (m, 2H), 4.06 (q, J=6.0 HZ, 
1H), 3.77 (m, 3H), 1.21 (d, J=6.6 HZ, 3H). Anal. for 
(ClOHl3N3O+HCl+0.2 CF3CO2H+0.2H2O); Calcd: C, 
49.35; H, 5.75; N, 12.88. Found: C, 49.48; H, 5.96; N, 12.82. 

EXAMPLE 3 

(S)-2-(7,8-Dihydro-[1,4] dioxino[2,3-g]indaZol-1 
yl)-1 -methyl-ethylamine hydrochloride 

Step A: [(S)-2-(7-Bromo-6-hydroxy-indaZol-1-yl)-1 
methyl-ethyl]-carbamic acid benZyl ester 

[0106] To a 00 C. solution of the phenol from Preparation 
1 (1.50 g, 4.62 mmol) in anhydrous tetrahydrofuran (100 
mL) Was added N-bromosuccinimide (0.82 g, 4.62 mmol) 
With stirring. After 30 min the reaction Was completed. The 
volatile Was evaporated and the residue Was mixed With a 
saturated aqueous solution of sodium bicarbonate (100 mL) 
and extracted With EtOAc (3><100 mL). The combined 
extracts Were dried over magnesium sulfate, ?ltered and 
evaporated to afford the desired compound (1.81 g, 97% 
yield) that Was used in the next reaction Without further 
puri?cation. LCMS (+APCI) m/Z 404, 406 (M+H). 

Step B: [1-((S)-2-BenZyloxycarbonylamino-propyl) 
7-bromo-1H-indaZol-6-yloxy]-acetic acid ethyl ester 

[0107] To a mixture of the compound from Step A (0.90 g, 
2.23 mmol), potassium carbonate (0.40 g, 2.90 mmol) in 
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acetone (80 mL) Was added ethyl bromoacetate (0.484 g, 
0.32 mL, 2.90 mmol) With stirring. The mixture Was heated 
at re?ux temperature for 3 h and evaporated to dryness. The 
residue Was mixed With Water (100 mL) and extracted With 
EtOAc (3><60 mL). The combined extracts Were dried over 
magnesium sulfate, ?ltered and evaporated to dryness. Chro 
matography on silica eluting With a gradient of 10% to 30% 
EtOAc/hexane gave a solid (0.92 g, 84%): mp 89-90° C.; 
LCMS (+APC1) 490, 492 (M+H). 

Step C: {(S)-2-[7 -Bromo-6-(2 -hydroxy-ethoxy) 
indaZol-1-yl]-1-methyl-ethyl}-carbamic acid benZyl 

ester 

[0108] To a solution of the acetate from Step B (0.90 g, 
1.84 mmol) in a mixture of tetrahydrofuran (20 mL) and 
ethanol (20 mL) Was added sodium borohydride (70 mg, 
1.84 mmol) and calcium chloride (0.21 g, 1.84 mmol) With 
stirring. The suspension Was stirred at ambient temperature 
for 1 h and more sodium borohydride (70 mg, 1.84 mmol) 
Was added. The reaction Was monitored by TLC until no 

starting material remained. The volatiles Were evaporated 
and the residue mixed With Water and extracted With ethyl 
acetate (3><50 mL). The combined extracts Were dried over 
magnesium sulfate, ?ltered and evaporated to dryness. Chro 
matography on silica eluting With a gradient of 20% to 50% 
EtOAc/hexane gave a solid (0.67 g, 82%): mp 97-99° C.; 
LCMS (+APC1) 448, 450 (M+H). 

Step D: [(S)-2-(7,8-Dihydro-[1,4]dioxino[2,3-g] 
indaZol-1-yl)-1-methylethyl]-carbamic acid benZyl 

ester 

[0109] To a mixture of the alcohol from Step C (0.36 g, 
0.79 mmol) in anhydrous N,N-dimethylformamide (10 mL) 
Was added sodium hydride (60% dispersion in mineral oil, 
0.064 mg, 1.59 mmol) and cuprous iodide (0.015 g, 0.79 
mmol) under a nitrogen atmosphere With stirring. After 30 
min the suspension Was heated at 80° C. for 1 h, cooled and 
mixed With a saturated aqueous solution of sodium bicar 

bonate (50 mL) and extracted With ethyl acetate (3><50 mL). 
The combined extracts Were dried over magnesium sulfate, 
?ltered and evaporated to dryness. Chromatography on 
silica eluting With a gradient of 20% to 30% EtOAc/hexane 

gave an oil (0.056 g, 19%): LCMS (+APCI) 368 (M+H). 

Step E: (S)-2-(7,8-Dihydro-[1,4]dioxino[2,3 -g]inda 
Zol-1 -yl)-1-methyl-ethylamine hydrochloride 

[0110] A mixture of the compound from Step D (0.056 g, 
0.15 mmol), palladium-on-carbon (10%, 0.005 g) in metha 
nol (10 mL) Was stirred under a hydrogen atmosphere 
overnight. The mixture Was ?ltered and the ?ltrate Was 
concentrated and puri?ed by HPLC eluting With a gradient 
of 10% to 50% acetonitrile/Water (With 0.1% tri?uoroacetic 
acid). The major fractions Were collected, evaporated to 
dryness and treated With 1 N HCl/ethanol. The salt Was 
evaporated to dryness and dried at 78° C. under high vacuum 
overnight to afford the desired product as a foamy solid 
(0.028 g, 69%): LCMS (+APC1) 234 (M+H). 
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EXAMPLE 4 

N-[(S)-1-((S)-2-Amino-propyl)-7,8-dihydro-1H-[1, 
4]dioxino[2,3-g]indaZol-8-ylmethyl]-methane 

sulfonamide hydrochloride 

Step A: [(S)-2-((S)-8-Hydroxymethyl-7,8-dihydro 
[1 ,4]dioxino[2,3 -g]indaZol-1-yl)-1-methylethyl] 

carbamic acid tert-butyl ester 

[0111] A solution of the compound from Step B of 
Example 1 (0.95 g, 2.4 mmol), 10% palladium-on-carbon 
(0.14 g) in methanol (50 mL) Was placed under a hydrogen 
atmosphere overnight. The solution Was ?ltered and the 
?ltrate Was evaporated to dryness. To the residue Was added 
dichloromethane (50 mL), di-t-butyl dicarbonate (0.68 g, 3.1 
mmol) and trimethylamine (0.36 g, 0.50 mL, 3.6 mmol) With 
stirring. After 3 h the volatile Were evaporated and the 
residue Was puri?ed by chromatography eluting With a 
gradient of 20% to 40% ethyl acetate/hexane to afford a 
semi-solid (0.70 g, 80%). LCMS (+APCl) 364 (M+H). 

Step B: [(S)-2-((S)-8-AZidomethyl-7,8-dihydro-[1,4] 
dioxino[2,3 -g]indaZol-1-yl)-1-methyl-ethyl]-car 

bamic acid tert-butyl ester 

[0112] To a 00 C. stirred solution of the alcohol from Step 
A (0.69 g, 1.87 mmol) in anhydrous tetrahydrofuran (30 mL) 
Was added triethylamine (0.38 g, 0.52 mL, 3.7 mmol) and 
methanesulfonic anhydride (0.49 g, 2.81 mmol) under a 
nitrogen atmosphere. After 1 h the volatiles Were evapo 
rated. To the residue Was added anhydrous DMSO (40 mL) 
and sodium aZide (2.43 g, 37 mmol). The resulting mixture 
Was heated at 90° C. for 1 h, cooled, mixed With a saturated 
aqueous solution of sodium bicarbonate (100 mL) and 
extracted With ethyl acetate (50 mL><3). Chromatography on 
silica eluting With a gradient of 0% to 25% ethyl acetate/ 
hexane gave an oil (0.65 g, 88%), that solidi?ed on standing. 
Crystallization from ethyl acetate/hexane gave a crystalline 
solid (0.48 g, 65%): mp 134-135° C. LCMS (+APCl) 395 
(M+H). 

Step C: [(S)-2-((S)-8-Aminomethyl-7,8-dihydro-[1, 
4]dioxino[2,3 -g]indaZol-1-yl)-1-methyl-ethyl]-car 

bamic acid tert-butyl ester 

[0113] A solution of the aZide from Step B (0.48 g, 1.24 
mmol), 10% palladium-on-carbon (0.05 g) in methanol (50 
mL) Was stirred under a hydrogen atmosphere overnight. 
The mixture Was ?ltered and evaporated to give an oil (0.48 
g, 100%). LCMS (+APCl) 363 (M+H). 

Step D: {(S)-2 -[ (S)-8-(Methanesulfonylamino -me 
thyl)-7,8-dihydro-[1,4]dioxino[2,3 -g]indaZol-1-yl] 

1 -methyl-ethyl } -carbamic acid tert-butyl ester 

[0114] To a 00 C. stirred solution of the amine from Step 
C (0.12 g, 0.33 mmol) in anhydrous dichloromethane (20 
mL) Was added trimethylamine (0.066 g, 0.65 mmol) and 
methanesulfonic anhydride (0.086 mg, 0.050 mmol) under 
nitrogen. After the addition completed, the mixture Was 
Warmed to ambient temperature, stirred for 1 h and evapo 
rated to dryness. Chromatography on silica eluting With a 
gradient of 10% to 60% ethyl acetate/hexane gave an oil 

(0.090 g, 63%). LCMS(+APC1) 441(M+H). 
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Step E: N-[(S)-1-((S)-2-Amino-propyl)-7,8-dihydro 
1H-[1,4]dioxino[2,3 -g]indaZol-1ylmethyl]-methane 

sulfonamide hydrochloride 

[0115] A solution of the compound from Step D (0.090 g, 
0.20 mmol) in tri?uoroacetic acid (3 mL) Was stirred over 
night under a nitrogen atmosphere. The mixture Was evapo 
rated to dryness, treated With 1 N HCl/EtOH (1 mL) and 
evaporated to dryness. Crystallization from MeOH/CH2Cl2 
gave a solid (0.039 g, 52%): LCMS (+APCl) 341 (M+H); 
mp 235-236° C. Calcd. for Cl4H2ON4O4S+HCl: C, 44.62; H, 
5.62; N, 14.87. Found: C, 44.92; H, 5.65; N, 14.82. 

EXAMPLE 5 

Ethanesulfonic acid [(S)-1-((S)-2-amino-propyl)-7, 
8-dihydro-1H-[1,4]dioxino[2,3 -g]indaZol-8-ylm 

ethyl]-amide hydrochloride 
[0116] Using the same procedure as Example 4 and 
ethanesulfonic anhydride, the title compound Was prepared 
as a solid: mp 243-244° C.; LCMS (+APCl) 355 (M+H). 
Calcd. for Cl5H22N4O4S+HCl: C, 46.09; H, 5.93; N, 14.33. 
Found: C, 46.09; H, 5.93; N, 14.26. 

EXAMPLE 6 

N-[(S)-1-((S)-2-Amino-propyl)-7,8-dihydro-1H-[1, 
4]dioxino[2,3 -g]indaZol-8-ylmethyl]-isobutyramide 

hydrochloride 
[0117] Using the same procedure as Example 4 and isobu 
tyryl chloride, the title compound Was prepared as a semi 
solid; LCMS (+APCl) 333 (M+H). Calcd. for Cl7H24N4O4+ 
H2O+0.1 EtOAc+HCl: C, 52.82; H, 7.08; N, 14.16. Found: 
C, 52.51; H, 6.91; N, 13.77. 

EXAMPLE 7 

[(S)-1-((S)-2-Amino-propyl)-7,8-dihydro-1H-[1,4] 
dioxino[2,3-g]indaZol-8-ylmethyl]-carbamic acid 

methyl ester hydrochloride 

[0118] Using the same procedure as Example 4 and methyl 
chloroformate, the title compound Was prepared as a solid: 
mp 265-266° C.; LCMS (+APCl) 321 (M+H). Calcd. for 
Cl5H2ON4O4+HCl: C, 50.49; H, 5.93; N, 15.70. Found: C, 
50.58; H, 6.00; N, 15.47. 

EXAMPLE 8 

(S)-2-((S)-8-Aminomethyl-7,8-dihydro-[1,4]dioxino 
[2,3 -g]indaZol-1-yl)-1-methyl-ethylamine hydro 

chloride 

Step A: [(S)-2-((S)-8-AZidomethyl-7,8-dihydro-[1,4] 
dioxino[2,3 -g]indaZol-1-yl)-1-methyl-ethyl]-car 

bamic acid benZyl ester 

[0119] To a ° C. stirred solution of the alcohol from Step 
B of Example 1 (0.43 g, 1.08 mmol) in anhydrous tetrahy 
drofuran (30 mL) Was added triethylamine (0.88 g, 8.6 
mmol) and methanesulfonic anhydride (0.76 g, 4.4 mmol) 
under nitrogen atmosphere. After 1 h the volatiles Were 
evaporated. To the residue Was added anhydrous DMSO (30 
mL) and sodium aZide (0.7 g, 11 mmol). The resulting 
mixture Was heated at 85° C. for 3 h, 95° C. for 1 h, cooled, 
mixed With a saturated aqueous solution of sodium bicar 
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bonate (100 mL) and extracted With ethyl acetate (50 
mL><3). Chromatography on silica eluting With a gradient of 
15% to 60% ethyl acetate/hexane gave an oil (0.29 g, 63%): 
LCMS (+APC1) 423 (M+H). 

Step B: (S)-2-((S)-8-Aminomethyl-7,8-dihydro-[1,4] 
dioxino[2,3-g]indaZol-1-yl)-1 -methyl-ethylamine 

hydrochloride 

[0120] A mixture of the compound from Step A (0.13 g, 
0.31 mmol), palladium-on-carbon (10%, 0.05 g) in methanol 
(10 mL) Was stirred under a hydrogen atmosphere overnight. 
The mixture Was ?ltered and the ?ltrate Was concentrated 
and puri?ed by HPLC eluting With a gradient of 0% to 50% 
acetonitrile/Water (With 0.1% tri?uoroacetic acid). The 
major fractions Were collected, evaporated to dryness and 
treated With 1 N HCl/ethanol. The salt Was evaporated to 
dryness and dried at 780 C. under high vacuum overnight to 
afford the desired product as a foamy solid (0.06 g, 65%): 
LCMS (+APC1) 263 (M+H). 

EXAMPLE 9 

[(R)-1-((S)-2-Amino-propyl)-7,8-dihydro-1H-[1,4] 
dioxino[2,3-g]indaZol-8-ylmethyl]-carbamic acid 

methyl ester hydrochloride 

[0121] Using the procedure of Example 7 and the com 
pound from Step B of Example 2, the title compound Was 

prepared as an off-White solid: LCMS (+APCI) 321 Calcd. for Cl5H2ON4O4+HCl+0.2H2O: C, 49.99; H, 5.98; N, 

15.55. Found: C, 49.89; H, 5.95; N, 15.40. 

[0122] The folloWing methods can be used to characteriZe 
the compounds of the present invention. 

[0123] Method 1: 5-HT2 Receptor Binding Assay 

[0124] In order to determine the relative a?inities of 
serotonergic compounds at the 5-HT2 receptors, their ability 
to compete for the binding of the agonist radioligand [1251] 
DOI to brain 5-HT2 receptors is determined as described 
beloW With minor modi?cation of the literature procedure 
[Neuropharmacology, 26, 1803 (1987)]. Aliquots of post 
mortem rat or human cerebral cortex homogenates (400 pl) 
dispersed in 50 mM Tris HCl buffer (pH 7.4) are incubated 
With [l25l]DOl (80 pM ?nal) in the absence or presence of 
methiothepin (10 uM ?nal) to de?ne total and non-speci?c 
binding, respectively, in a total volume of 0.5 ml. The assay 
mixture is incubated for 1 hour at 230 C. in polypropylene 
tubes and the assays terminated by rapid vacuum ?ltration 
over Whatman GF/B glass ?ber ?lters previously soaked in 
0.3% polyethyleneimine using ice-cold buffer. Test com 
pounds (at different concentrations) are substituted for 
methiothepin. Filter-bound radioactivity is determined by 
scintillation spectrometry on a beta counter. The data are 

analyZed using a non-linear, iterative curve-?tting computer 
program [Trends Pharmacol. Sci., 16, 413 (1995)] to deter 
mine the compound a?inity parameter. The concentration of 
the compound needed to inhibit the [125l]DOl binding by 
50% of the maximum is termed the lC5O or Ki value. 

[0125] Method 2: 5-HT2 Functional Assay: [Ca2"]i Mobi 
liZation 

[0126] The receptor-mediated mobilization on intracellu 
lar calcium ([Ca2+]i) Was studied using the Fluorescence 
Imaging Plate Reader (FLIPR) instrument. Rat vascular 
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smooth muscle cells, A7r5, Were groWn in a normal media 
of DMEM/10% FBS and 10 ug/mL gentamycin. Con?uent 
cell monolayers Were trypsiniZed, pelleted, and re-sus 
pended in normal media. Cells Were seeded in a 50 SL 
volume at a density of 20,000 cells/Well in a black Wall, 
96-Well tissue culture plate and groWn for 2 days. 

[0127] On the day of the experiment, one vial of FLIPR 
Calcium Assay Kit dye Was re-suspended in 50 mL of a 
FLIPR buffer consisting of Hank’s Balanced Salt Solution 
(HBSS), 20 mM HEPES, and 2.5 mM probenecid, pH 7.4. 
Cells Were loaded With the calcium-sensitive dye by addition 
of an equal volume (50 uL) to each Well of the 96-Well plate 
and incubated With dye for 1 h at 230 C. 

[0128] Typically, test compounds Were stored at 25 uM in 
50% DMSO/50% Ethanol solvent. Compounds Were diluted 
1:50 in 20% DMSO/20% Ethanol. For “hit” screening, 
compounds Were further diluted 1:10 in FLIPR buffer and 
tested at a ?nal concentration of 10 uM. For dose-response 
experiments, compounds Were diluted 1:50 in FLIPR buffer 
and serially diluted 1:10 to give a 5- or 8-point dose 
response curve. 

[0129] The compound plate and cell plate Were placed in 
the FLIPR instrument. At the beginning of an experimental 
run, a signal test Was performed to check the basal ?uores 
cence signal from the dye-loaded cells and the uniformity of 
the signal across the plate. The basal ?uorescence Was 
adjusted betWeen 8000-12000 counts by modifying the 
exposure time, the camera F-stop, or the laser poWer. Instru 
ment settings for a typical assay Were the folloWing: laser 
poWer 03-06 W, camera F-stop F/2, and exposure time 0.4 
sec. An aliquot (25 uL) of the test compound Was added to 
the existing 100 ML dye-loaded cells at a dispensing speed of 
50 uL/sec. Fluorescence data Were collected in real-time at 
1.0 sec intervals for the ?rst 60 secs and at 6.0 sec intervals 
for an additional 120 secs. Responses Were measured as 
peak ?uorescence intensity minus basal and Where appro 
priate Were expressed as a percentage of a maximum 5-HT 
induced response. When the compounds Were tested as 
antagonists against 10 uM 5-HT, they Were incubated With 
the cells for 15 minutes prior to the addition of 5-HT. 

[0130] The above procedures Were used to generate the 
data shoWn in Table 3. 

TABLE 3 

5-HT2 Receptor Binding and Functional Data. 

Efficacy 
Example IC50, nM ECSO, nM (Emax, %) 

1 0 96 31 39 
2 1 2 53 77 
3 0 57 27 92 
4 3 1 78 81 
5 7 0 67 82 
6 4 2 125 59 
7 1 9 92 66 
8 11 232 54 
9 3 1 106 44 

[0131] Method 3: Acute IOP Response in Lasered (Hyper 
tensive) Eyes of Conscious Cynomolgus Monkeys 

[0132] lntraocular pressure (IOP) can be determined With 
an Alcon Pneumatonometer after light corneal anesthesia 
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With 0.1% proparacaine. Eyes are Washed With saline after 
each measurement. After a baseline IOP measurement, test 

compound is instilled in one 30 [LL aliquot to the right eyes 
only of nine cynomolgus monkeys. Vehicle is instilled in the 
right eyes of six additional animals. Subsequent IOP mea 
surements are taken at 1, 3, and 6 hours. 

[0133] The above method Was used to determine the IOP 
lowering e?icacy of the compound of Example 1 (dosed at 
a concentration of 300 ug). The results are shoWn in Table 
4. 

TABLE 4 

IOP Efficacy. 

Fxamnle 1 Vehicle Control 

IOP Change IOP % IOP Change IOP % 
Time (hrs.) mmHg change mmHg Change 

1 —2.2 —4.3 0.7 1.8 
3 —6.8 —15.8 —0.8 —2.1 
6 —9.6 —23.6 —2.7 —6.7 

[0134] The compound of formula (I) and its salts and 
esters (collectively, compounds of formula (I)) can be incor 
porated into various types of ophthalmic formulations for 
delivery to the eye (e.g., topically, intracamerally, or via an 
implant). The compounds of formula (I) are preferably 
incorporated into topical ophthalmic formulations for deliv 
ery to the eye. The compounds may be combined With 
ophthalmologically acceptable preservatives, surfactants, 
viscosity enhancers, penetration enhancers, buffers, sodium 
chloride, and Water to form an aqueous, sterile ophthalmic 
suspension or solution. Ophthalmic solution formulations 
may be prepared by dissolving a compound of formula (I) in 
a physiologically acceptable isotonic aqueous bulfer. Fur 
ther, the ophthalmic solution may include an ophthalmo 
logically acceptable surfactant to assist in dissolving the 
compound of formula (I). Furthermore, the ophthalmic 
solution may contain an agent to increase viscosity, such as, 
hydroxymethylcellulose, hydroxyethylcellulose, hydrox 
ypropylmethylcellulose, methylcellulose, polyvinylpyrroli 
done, or the like, to improve the retention of the formulation 
in the conjunctival sac. Gelling agents can also be used, 
including, but not limited to, gellan and xanthan gum. In 
order to prepare sterile ophthalmic ointment formulations, 
the active ingredient is combined With a preservative in an 
appropriate vehicle, such as, mineral oil, liquid lanolin, or 
White petrolatum. Sterile ophthalmic gel formulations may 
be prepared by suspending the compound of formula (I) in 
a hydrophilic base prepared from the combination of, for 
example, carbopol-974, or the like, according to the pub 
lished formulations for analogous ophthalmic preparations; 
preservatives and tonicity agents can be incorporated. 

[0135] The compounds of formula (I) are preferably for 
mulated as topical ophthalmic suspensions or solutions, With 
a pH of about 4 to 8. The compounds of formula (I) Will 
normally be contained in these formulations in an amount 
0.01 to 5% (W/v), but preferably in an amount of 0.1 to 2% 
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(W/v). Thus, for topical presentation 1 to 2 drops of these 
formulations Would be delivered to the surface of the eye 1 

to 4 times per day according to the discretion of a skilled 

clinician. 

[0136] The compounds of formula (I) can also be used in 
combination With other agents for treating glaucoma, such 

as, but not limited to, [3-blockers (e.g., timolol, betaxolol, 
levobetaxolol, carteolol, levobunolol, propranolol), carbonic 
anhydrase inhibitors (e.g., brinZolamide and dorZolamide), 
(x1 antagonists (e.g. nipradolol), (x2 agonists (e.g., iopidine 
and brimonidine), miotics (e.g., pilocarpine and epineph 
rine), prostaglandin analogs (e.g., latanoprost, travaprost, 
unoprostone, and compounds set forth in US. Pat. Nos. 

5,889,052; 5,296,504; 5,422,368; and 5,151,444, “hypoten 
sive lipids” (e.g., lumigan and compounds set forth in US. 
Pat. No. 5,352,708), and neuroprotectants (e.g., compounds 
from US. Pat. No. 4,690,931, particularly eliprodil and 
R-eliprodil, as set forth in a pending application U.S. Ser. 

No. 06/203350, and appropriate compounds from WO94/ 
13275, including memantine. 

[0137] The folloWing topical ophthalmic formulations are 
useful according to the present invention administered 1-4 
times per day according to the discretion of a skilled 
clinician. 

EXAMPLE 10 

[0138] 

Ingredients Amount (Wt %) 

Compound of Formula I 0.142% 
Hydroxypropyl methylcellulose 0.5% 
Dibasic sodium phosphate 0.2% 
(anhydrous) 
Sodium chloride 0.5% 
Disodium EDTA (Edetate disodium) 0.01% 
Polysorbate 80 0.05% 
Benzalkonium chloride 0.01% 
Sodium hydroxide/Hydroxide acid 
Puri?ed Water 

For adjusting pH to 6847.4 
q.s. to 100% 

EXAMPLE 11 

[0139] 

Ingredients Amount (Wt %) 

Compound of Formula I 0.142% 
Methyl cellulose 4.0% 
Dibasic sodium phosphate (anhydrous) 0.2% 
Sodium chloride 0.5% 
Disodium EDTA (Edetate disodium) 0.01% 
Polysorbate 80 0.05% 
Benzalkonium chloride 0.01% 
Sodium hydroxide/Hydrochloric acid 
Puri?ed Water 

For adjusting pH to 6847.4 
q.s. to 100% 
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EXAMPLE 12 

[0140] 

Ingredients Amount (Wt %) 

Compound of Formula I 0.1*2% 

Guar gum 0.4*6.0% 

Dibasic sodium phosphate (anhydrous) 0.2% 

Sodium chloride 0.5% 

Disodium EDTA (Edetate disodium) 0.01% 

Polysorbate 80 0.05% 

Benzalkonium chloride 0.01% 

Sodium hydroxide/Hydrochloric acid For adjusting pH to 6.8i7.4 

Puri?ed Water q.s. to 100% 

EXAMPLE 13 

[0141] 

Ingredients Amount (Wt %) 

Compound of Formula I 0.1*2% 
White petrolatum and mineral oil and lanolin Ointment consistency 
Dibasic sodium phosphate (anhydrous) 0.2% 
Sodium chloride 0.5% 
Disodium EDTA (Edetate disodium) 0.01% 
Polysorbate 80 0.05% 
Benzalkonium chloride 0.01% 
Sodium hydroxide/Hydrochloric acid For adjusting pH to 6.8i7.4 

[0142] All of the compositions and/or methods disclosed 
and claimed herein can be made and executed Without undue 

experimentation in light of the present disclosure. While the 
compositions and methods of this invention have been 

described in terms of preferred embodiments, it Will be 
apparent to those of skill in the art that variations may be 

applied to the compositions and/or methods and in the steps 
or in the sequence of steps of the method described herein 

Without departing from the concept, spirit and scope of the 
invention. More speci?cally, it Will be apparent that certain 
agents Which are both chemically and structurally related 
may be substituted for the agents described herein to achieve 

similar results. All such substitutions and modi?cations 

apparent to those skilled in the art are deemed to be Within 

the spirit, scope and concept of the invention as de?ned by 
the appended claims. 

REFERENCES 

[0143] All references cited herein, to the extent that they 
provide exemplary procedural or other details supplemen 
tary to those set forth herein, are speci?cally incorporated 
herein by reference. 
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What is claimed is: 
1. A compound represented by Formula 1: 

(1) 

wherein R1 and R2 are independently chosen from hydro 
gen or an alkyl group; 

R3 and R4 are independently hydrogen or an alkyl group 
or; 

R3 and R4 and the carbon atom to Which they are attached 
form a cycloalkyl ring, or; 

R2 and R3 together form a saturated (CH2)m heterocycle; 

R5 is hydrogen, halogen, or a substituted or unsubstituted 
alkyl group; 

R6 and R7 are independently hydrogen, halogen, cyano, an 
alkylthio or a substituted or unsubstituted alkyl group; 

R8 and R9 are independently hydrogen, an alkyl group, an 
alkoxy, =0, NRIORU, OC(=O)NRlR2, OC(=O)Cl_ 
4alkyl, an alkylthiol, or an alkyl substituted With halo 
gen, NRIORH, ORl2 CO2R3, CONRMRS, SO2R2, 
NSOZRIZ, or SO2NRlORll; 

R10 and R11 are independently hydrogen, a substituted or 
unsubstituted alkyl group, C(=O)Cl_4 alkyl, 
C(=O)OC1V4 alkyl, C(=O)NR1R2 or R10 and R11 
together complete a saturated 5 or 6-membered hetero 
cyclic ring, Which can include an additional heteroatom 
selected from N, O, or S When a 6-membered ring; 

R12 is hydrogen, C1_6 alkyl, C(=O)Cl_6alkyl, 
C(=O)OCl_6alkyl, C(=O) N(Rl3)Cl_6alkyl or 
C(=O)Cl_6alkyl substituted With hydroxyl, C l_4alkox 
ide, or halide; 

R13 is hydrogen, Cl_6alkyl, Cl_6alkyl substituted by 
hydroxyl, Cl_4alkoxy, or halide; 

R14 and R15 are independently chosen from hydrogen, 
hydroxyl, Cl_4alkoxy, Cl_6alkyl, C2_6alkyl substituted 
by hydroxyl, Cl_4alkoxy, halide, or R14 and R15 can be 
combined to form a saturated heterocyclic ring selected 
from pyrrolidine, piperidine, piperaZine, or morpho 
line; 

A=CHR9 or no atom; 

X and Y are either N or C, wherein X and Y are different 
from each other; and 

the dashed bonds denotes a suitably appointed single and 
double bond. 
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2. The compound of claim 1, wherein said R2 and R3 form 
a saturated (CH2)m heterocycle. 

3. The compound of claim 1, Wherein said R3 and R4 form 
a cyclopropyl ring. 

4. The compound of claim 1, wherein R1 and R2 are 
independently chosen from hydrogen or C l_4 alkyl; 

R3 and R4 are independently chosen from hydrogen or 
C alkyl or R2 and R3 together can be (CH2)m to form 

14 

a saturated heterocycle; 

R5 is chosen from hydrogen, halogen, or Cl_6 alkyl; 

R6 and R7 are independently chosen from hydrogen, 
halogen, cyano, Cl_4 alkylthio, Cl_4 alkyl, or Cl_4 alkyl 
substituted by halogen; 

R8 and R9 are independently chosen from hydrogen, C l_6 
alkyl, Cl_6alkoxy, =0, NRIORU, OC(=O)NR1R2, 
OC(=O)Cl_4alkyl, a Cl_6 alkyl substituted With halo 
gen, or NRIORH, ORU, COzRll, CON RIORU, 
SO2RU, NSOZRU, SO2NRlORll; 

R10 and R11 are independently chosen from hydrogen, 
C14 alkyl, C(=O)Cl_4 alkyl, C(=O)OCl_4 alkyl, 
C(=O)NRIR2, or C1_4 alkyl substituted With halogen, 
hydroxyl, NRlR2 or R10 and R11 together can complete 
a saturated 5 or 6-membered heterocyclic ring, Which 
can include an additional heteroatom selected from N, 
O, or S; 

m=2-4; 

A=CHR9 or no atom; 

X and Y are either N or C, Wherein X and Y are different 
from each other; and 

the dashed bonds denotes a suitably appointed single and 
double bond. 

5. The compound of claim 1, wherein R1 and R2 are 
independently chosen from hydrogen or C1_4 alkyl; 

R3 is Cl_2 alkyl or R2 and R3 together can be (CH2)3 to 
form a pyrrolidine; 

R4 is hydrogen; 

R5 is chosen from hydrogen, halogen, or C1_4 alkyl; 

R6 and R7 are independently chosen from hydrogen, 
halogen, C1_4 alkyl; 

R8 and R9 are independently chosen from hydrogen, C l_4 
alkyl, a C1_4 alkyl substituted With halogen, or 
NRIORH, ORU, COzRn, CONRIORU, SO2RU, 
NSOZRU; 

R10 and R11 are independently chosen from hydrogen, 
C14 alkyl, C(=O)Cl_4 alkyl, C(=O)OCl_4 alkyl, 
C(=O)NRIR2, or Cl_4 alkyl substituted With halogen, 
hydroxyl, NRlR2 or R10 and R11 together can complete 
a saturated 5 or 6-membered heterocyclic ring, Which 
can include an additional heteroatom selected from N, 
O, or S; 

X and Y are either N or C, Wherein X and Y are different 
from each other; and 

the dashed bonds denotes a suitably appointed single and 
double bond. 

6. The compound of claim 1, Wherein said compound is 
selected from the group consisting of: 
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2-(7,8-Dihydro -[ l ,4]dioxino[2,3 -g]indaZol- l -yl)-l -me 
thyl-ethylamine; 

methyl -ethylamine; 

methyl -ethylamine; 
[l-(2-Amino-propyl)-7, 8-dihydro- l H-[l ,4]dioxino[2,3 - 

g]indaZol-8-yl]-methanol; 
[l-((S)-2-Amino-propyl)-7,8-dihydro- l H-[ l ,4]dioxino[2, 

3- g]indaZol-8-yl]-methanol; 
[(R)-l -((S)-2 -Amino -propyl) -7,8-dihydro- l H-[ l ,4]di 

oxino[2,3-g]indaZol-8-yl]-methanol; 

oxino[2,3-g]indaZol-8-yl]-methanol; 
N-[l -((S)-2 -Amino-propyl) -7,8-dihydro- l H-[l ,4]dioxino 

[2,3 -g]indaZol-8-ylmethyl]-methanesulfonamide; 

oxino[2,3-g]indaZol-8-ylmethyl]-methanesulfonamide; 
Ethanesulfonic acid [1 -((S) -2 -amino -propyl) -7,8-dihy 

dro- l H-[ l ,4]dioxino[2,3 -g]indaZol-8-ylmethyl]-amide; 
Ethanesulfonic acid [(S)- l -((S)-2-amino-propyl)-7,8-di 

hydro- l H-[l ,4]dioxino[2,3 -g]indaZol-8-ylmethyl] 
amide; 

[l-((S)-2-Amino-propyl)-7,8-dihydro- l H-[ l ,4]dioxino[2, 
3-g]indaZol-8-ylmethyl]-carbamic acid methyl ester; 

oxino[2,3-g]indaZol-8-ylmethyl]carbamic acid methyl 
ester; 

2-((S)-8-Aminomethyl-7, 8-dihydro-[l ,4]dioxino[2,3 - g] 
indaZol-l -yl)- l l -methyl-ethyl amine; 

(S)-2-((S)-8-Aminomethyl-7,8-dihydro-[l ,4]dioxino[2,3 
g]indaZol- l -yl)- l -methyl-ethylamine; 

[2,3 -g]indaZol-8-yl }methyl)acetamide; 

oXino[2,3-g]indaZol-8-yl }methyl)acetamide; 

lamine; and 
(S)- l -(l H-[ l ,3 ]dioxolo[4,5 -g]indaZol- l -yl))- 1 -methyl 

ethyl amine. 
7. The compound of claim 1, Wherein said X is N. 
8. The compound of claim 2, Wherein said X is C. 
9. A method of controlling of normal or elevated intraocu 

lar pressure in an eye of a patient comprising administering 
to the patient a composition comprising a pharmaceutically 
effective amount of a compound represented by Formula 1 : 

(1) 
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wherein R1 and R2 are independently chosen from hydro 
gen or an alkyl group; 

R3 and R4 are independently hydrogen or an alkyl group 
or; 

R3 and R4 and the carbon atom to Which they are attached 
form a cycloalkyl ring, or; 

R2 and R3 together form a saturated (CH2)m heterocycle; 

R5 is hydrogen, halogen, or a substituted or unsubstituted 
alkyl group; 

R6 and R7 are independently hydrogen, halogen, cyano, an 
alkylthio or a substituted or unsubstituted alkyl group; 

R8 and R9 are independently hydrogen, an alkyl group, an 
alkoxy, =0, NRIORH, OC(=O)NRlR2, OC(=O)Cl_ 
4alkyl, an alkylthiol, or an alkyl substituted With halo 
gen, NRIORH, OR”, CO2RI3, CONRMRS, SO2R2, 
NSO2R2, or SO2NRlORll; 

R10 and R11 are independently hydrogen, a substituted or 
unsubstituted alkyl group, C(=O)Cl_4 alkyl, 
C(=O)OCl4 alkyl, C(=O)NRlR2 or R10 and R11 
together complete a saturated 5 or 6-membered hetero 
cyclic ring, Which can include an additional heteroatom 
selected from N, O, or S When a 6-membered ring; 
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R12 is hydrogen, C1_6 alkyl, C(=O)Cl_6alkyl, 
C(=O)OCl_6alkyl, C(=O) N(Rl3)Cl_6alkyl or 
C(=O)Cl_6alkyl substituted With hydroxyl, C l_4alkox 
ide, or halide; 

R13 is hydrogen, Cl_6alkyl, Cl_6alkyl substituted by 
hydroxyl, Cl_4alkoxy, or halide; 

R14 and R15 are independently chosen from hydrogen, 
hydroxyl, Cl_4alkoxy, Cl_6alkyl, C2_6alkyl substituted 
by hydroxyl, Cl_4alkoxy, halide, or R14 and R15 can be 
combined to form a saturated heterocyclic ring selected 
from pyrrolidine, piperidine, piperaZine, or morpho 
line; 

A=CHR9 or no atom; 

X and Y are either N or C, Wherein X and Y are different 
from each other; and 

the dashed bonds denotes a suitably appointed single and 
double bond. 

10. The method of claim 9 Wherein the composition is 
topically administered to the eye. 

* * * * * 


